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TAEHEEIS SEEPRESIDENT STEAMER CAPTAIN'S STORYTHE FUNERAL A SUB-WA- T FOR CHICAGO.
HAVE. NOT RESUMED ASSXVW.

Ramon to tha Contrary ExpuUned
Next Effort Will Be Made With

p.

WILL I1E BIO FREIGHT TUNNEL,COIXD NOT AID SINKING SHIP.OF LATE EX-GO- THOMPSON. THE STATE'S case orn.r.;::.CHEATHAM AFTER QAycr6 JOB?

yetrbi Ttoraner Congrcwwimn. Who
Um KrmovM Krom Office After

Heavy

SWAYNE HEARING: RESUMED.

House Takes More
Testimony Against Federal Judge
for Uie Northern District of Florida,
Washington, Nov. It. A

of the 'House judiciary committee
to-d- resumed the investigation of the

Chef oo. Nov. XL S. V. "hi. A Japanese After Standing iby the Spanish narkla falls IHtriilg Two Days of the
Railroad Magnates Incorporate In

New Jersey a $50,000,000 Concern
to Take Over and Extend tha m

official, among the latest arrivals rrotu
Dalny. statea positively that the gen Mtorin, Uie Hritlali Steamer ArosCharge Were Made Against Him,

Haiti ' to Be Keeking Recognition --

Question Whether President Will
CaMtle Saw Nd More Rocket Stcnalseral attack upon Port Arthur has not Miles of Tunnel Completed by Uie

Illinois Tunnel tYHjnpanjr EntireAfter 4 O. Tuesday Morning impeachment charges against Judgebeen resumed. Rumors to that effect

Bishop Capers, Long a Warm Friendof uie Deceased, to Conduct Hie Her-vic- es

In Trinity Episcopal Church atCoiuiabla Governor Jleyward Re-gre- ts

His Inability to Come to Char-
lotte strong Agitation Against theDisiiensary Several New l;ntcr-prise- s

Conuuissioucd by Uie State.
Observer Bureav,

12U Main Stve,--,

IteOcMnmimion Third Termen Tlte Belie-e- Tha uie CHNei was ivin- - imock ot ivicpttone Company Also
Taken Over Immediate PosNeaaion8b and Post Diaeaaa the Matter and ihxI Open by lie Great Waves and

in Dalny have arisen because ' fresh
troops. Including the Seventh Division,
recently iandedTare being sent to theCongreaunajt Brownlow Determines itn jut crew or 15 Guaranteed Uie Railroad Intereststo find Uut overnor-e- ct oienn

went utnvn
Men.
Philadelphia,front. directorate of the New Corporation.

Chicago. Nov. SI. The Chicago SubIt is believed that the explosion which ?ov. 21. The British
ftslle. Captain Da v. !Jsteamer Aros

and, tnuiy Are vwitor.
Special to The Observer.

Washington, 'ov. 21. Former Sena
way Company, with a capital atock of
iriO.000,000, and composed of men who

took place on Nov. 16 occurred in some
counter-tunnelin- g work. The second

vimnes o way no, oi une northern districtof Florida. In the last Congress the
committee madt a majority report, rec-
ommending the impeachment of Judge
Bwayne, but minority reports were
made against Impeachment proceeding
by most of the Republican members ofthe committee. Shortly before the ad.journnicnt of Congress, a resolution of
Impeachment was eet for consideration
In the House on December 13, the see
ond week of the of the

uays out rrom aava wtt.i a carati ofThe funeral of former Governor Hugh
explosion, which was heard on Nov. 19,tor Marlon Butler, M. L. Mott, and

former1 Congressman H. P. Cheatham, was much heavier, and it is reported
upon the best authority that It was due

represent 1)0 pur cent, of the railroad
with Chicago terminals, was organised
to-d- und took over the $30.00,000 com-iwu- iy

here which has built fifteen mile
of freight tunnels under the city's

inonipson, wno died at hia XevVork home on Suaday, will be held tromtrinity Episcopal church he... on
Wednesday, at an hour to be nin-- d

when the body arrives, which it will dn
colored, were among the callers at the to th blowing up of a Russian mag- -

yln.
It Is expected that the next attack

Whlta Hous( to-da- y. It was averred
that Mr. Butler's visit was not even some time probably on thenoon train. The tali-tMn.- rr i

snort session, ana the judiciary commit
tee was Instructed to continue the in

streets, ine vast tonnage of the rail-
roads represented by the financiers In
tho new corporation will be diverted
Into the company's tunnels, which are

upon Port Arthur will be a tremendousremotely related to Federal patronage, affair. More are com vestlgatlon. Representatives Palme
of Pennsylvania, and Clayton, of Ala

re named until Col. Henry T. Thump-S'U- i.
Governor Thompson s son, nets tobut that both he and Mr. Mott, who in? to the support of General Nv than already under every street In the busi

BUgar, arrived at this port to-d- amireported the probable foundering on
November 15, of the Hpaman iwik la-fall- a,

with her crew of 15 men. during
the recent Southern storm. The steam-
er stood by tne sinking bark for two
days, and on the second night the
Spanish vessel disappeared. The con-
dition of the Tafalla when the crew of
tho Aros Castle last saw the Vessel was
such as lo lead them to believe that
the bark went down during the night.

Capt. Day reported that shortly be-
fore daybreak pn Sunduy, November
13, during a terrific gale, rockets were
sighted about Xt. miles east of the Ber-
mudas. The rockets were answered by
flare lights front the Aros Castle, and
the steamer's course was changed in

bama, of the were nno--thone dispatched to Field Marshal Oya--

Assistant District Attorney Han 1 F
tli Alleged Murderess Wan l ?

I mined Young Siiould Not fccv r j
Relations With Jler by Go ;
Abroad Revolver Used In i
ShooUng Purchased tiy Her ac 1 J. t
ltrother-ln-La- at a Pawn-K- , ,.- -

Several State's Witnesses lmim--i
Dense Crowds at the ajuji

H 8eseluav,-wiv-,

. Kew Tork. Nov. tl.-T- he trial of Nan
Patterson for tha murder of Bookmakf

oung. was fairly begun tu-
tors Justice Davis In the Supreme Court
to-da- y, and when adjournment was tak-
en Assistant District Attorney Ranihad concluded his outline of the State scase, and bad examined several ot tiij
witnesses for the prosecution, v

The stories that there would be fur-
ther delays in the trial were early dis-
posed of by tnt announcement from thecourt that Foreman Htnrlcks, of thi-Jur- y,

who had asked to be relieve t.
would not be excused. Then came a ;, .

Rand's opening. In which ht said t.
State's witnesses would prove that Na.i
Patterson killed Toting, and that thskilling was planned several hours before
the morning on which Toung met hitdeath. '.:''.'

There waa not' an unusually lan
crowd In ths court this morning, b.when the doors were opened for the

session there was a rush togain admittance which swept the squai
of court officers off thslr feet. The
main floor of the Criminal' Court build-
ing was a solid mass of people, and
those who had business In the court hadto fight to even resch tS3 vestibule. The
crush became serious In a short time,
and police were called , in. from tha

ness district of Chicago. Apparently
In connection with the. mammoth deal. en t to-da- y, but Representative Gillette,ma.

The Japanese are now constructing oi i.aiitnrma, me inner member, wasSir Ernest Cased, the financial adcoast defense forts at Pigeon Bay,

iw'umuia rrom New rork. Col. Tnoiup.
son win come ahead of tne tunera". par-
ty and is expected to get In enlv to-
morrow morning. The funeral services
will be conducted by Bishop Vupurs,
who is now in the North and w'im wilt
probably accompany the remains to Co- -

viser of the Kins of England, was In unaoie to attend. The committee, how-
ever, decided to go ahead with the Intvntcn is accepted as an indication that Chicago y with Jacob Schlff, head

of the International blinking house of vestigation, and Charles T. Forbes.they expect to be defending Port Ar
thur themselves some day. ' clerk in the General Land Office, wuftunn, tAieb & Co., who Is heavily

called as a witness. He testified againstluir.t ia. Governor Thompson was the!
NO TRACE OF RACE HATRED. Men who will enter the directorate judge Bwayne regarding a timber tres

rame in together, merely called to pay
their , respects to the President. The
President requested Mr. Mott to stop
over lr Washington after his return
fitmi 81. Louis, as he desired to dis-cutt- a'

with him some matters concern-
ing the Creek Indians, the tribe which
llio Nortil Carolinian is serving In the
capacity of attorney, up to the present
without any salary. Cheatham also
disclaimed any designs on the pie
counter, but In other quarters the
statement was mude that he was seek-
ing in the position of
recorder of tleed. since it is contended

of the new corporation are Edward II. pass case In Florida, In which he at
Japanese Return All Valuables Found leged that Judge Swayne had exacted

umnop h classmate at the Citadel in
Charleston and a warm personal friend.
Governor Thompson, though a LuUve
of Charleston and was reared in Groen-vlll- c

county, spent 20 of his best your,

Harrlman. the principal factor in the
Union Pacific and the Southern Pacific. the tine a second time from the tree

the direction of' the rockets. The sea
was running so high that tha steamer
could not safely1 go near the distressed
vessel, and aha lay to, waiting for day-
light. In the meantime the flare lights

on Dead Rassums-Kirmian- es

Growing Hotter.
Berlin, Nov. SI. A dispatch to the

passers.and a big factor in the Alton & Illinois
Central Railroad; James Stlllman,
president of the National City Bank, of

J. N. C. Stockton, of Qulncy, Fta..
testified that J. N. Stripling told him

nom b it in Columbia. The
will be in the family plot at

Hie cemetery . where three of hi chll- -
Lokal Anseiger from Mukden, under to-
day's date, says: now i org, mid a factor In the con that he (Stockton) could get anythingtrol of a large number of great Easternarcn ar buried.'The reconnaissance fights have as in tTie way or receivership If he would

stop the prosecution agalnit JudgiCANNOT COME TO CHARLOi'TE.sumed a more violent character during and Western systems, notably the
Chicago A Northwestern, und the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroads,
and Jacob Schlff, of New York, a mom- -

liov.-ino- r Mcyward is still recoivinir Bwayne. This occurred 10 years ago.ne past few days. Particularly hot

were kept burning, to encourage the
crew on tho unknown vessel. After
daybreak It was) learned that the dis-
tressed vessel was the Tufa I hi, !i5 tons,
Captain S. RoigJ, with a cargo of pitch
pine from Brunswick. Ga.. for Valen-
cia. The stormfWaa so great that no
small boat coull,be sent in the assist-
ance of tlfe Tafalla, and Capt. Rolg

by sonic that Uocorder Dancy will kiiis f. uavis, of Marlon, Fla., testifiedwas the fighting on Poutiloil Hill (Lone
have to lis lit to retain this place. In regard to an attempt to settle the

ie;iera urging nlin to come to Ohar-loti- c

for '1 hankSKivlng.
"it is a matter of deeD resrrel." lie

Troe Hll 1. where the Japanese were
repulsed with the loss of over 100 kill

ner or the Wall Street firm of Kuhn.
l.ocb & Company, and a big factor inCheatham was feinoved from this of- Hosklns contempt case, which was

pending before Judge Swayne, for I&00,ed. All Higns indicate that great eventlice after the President Investigated tne I'eiitiMiyvanla system.
are Imminent. The roadi to somintllt,charges inudo ugalnst him, and it Ih Kugeno c. Dearborn testified that In

1893 he whs a conductor and went withowing to the excellent patrol service. Is

said tu your correspondent
"thai I I'Miinot get to Charlotte mi
Thanksgiving, for it Is always such a
pleasure ami inspiration to iiu visit
that city and niitisrie with its diiahL- -

said Ik is .veaklng some recognition oulte safe from Chinese bandits, thus a private car to Delaware and brought
Judge Swayne arid his family to St. AuBt the hands of the President to the jfuaranteelna unhindered oommunioa

streets to aid In maintaining order.
Mr, Rand said In his opening that

the crime Would . be proven by strong
clrcumatantial evldenca Ht sketched
tha relations of Young and Nan Patter-
son, saying that In March, 1904, at his
wife's pleading, Young decided to ihake
Nan Patterson. - "She was given $noo to
leave him. I am compelled to show the

end that fie may jjfcceive vindication lion with Tien Tsin and establishing a iui people, out an invitation whlcl: I gustine, Via., the whole party traveling
on passes, the Florida Railroad at that:.u B ih j.mniuiTu.nra f second line or intercourse witn tne out- - accepted some time ago ill c&rrj me

siae wona time being In the hands of a receiver.
Judge Swayne was present at the InI "Tho hpnlth nr tnr troons la exi plipni

vnenevr reaerai patronage matters The Russians admlse the clean lines,

hoisted the following signal: "Leaking
six Inches an hotyr. Main pump broken
and smaller putAp clogged. Men worn
out."

Captain Day signaled lie would lay by
until the storm abated. Towards noon,
however, the captain of the British
steamer decided to shoot a Hue to the
bark, which he did, after Bteamlng his
vessel dangerously near the bark. A

hawser was fastened to the bark, and
slow progress was made In the turbu-
lent sea. Late In the afternoon, the
hawser snapped and the Spanish ves-
sel again drifted helplessly, with water
gaining In the hold. Night came, and
Captain Day decided to stand by until

vestlgetlon. and frequently consulted
his attorney, former Senator Hlgglns,arc under consideration the question Is perfect order and equipment of the relation that existed between Youn

and this woman. This evidence winfrequently asked whether President Japanese. One does not see any trace or Delaware.
After hearing C. II. B. Floyd, whose

io umier. l warmly appreliite ievery cordial invitations which I haw
receive d from Charlotte."

The six white men being held here In
the penitentiary for the Eutawvllle
lynching will be given a preliminary
hearing In Charleston on Friday nxt,
In the hope 'of securing their release!
The hearing will be before Magistrate
McCoy, of Eutawvllle, who selects

o,.,,.,,.,, , , . , i or race natrea. it is a raci ina inn not be milk for babies, therefore let
us be strong enough to fact the truth,
though we would far, rather turn aside."

He detailed the movements of Miss

testimony threw no new light on th
wouia-o- e tnira-termei-- s. several mediation, all valuahles found on dean case, the committee adjourned until to
days ago The New York Sun said that I Russians. This has made a deep lnv morrow, , .

The Sub-wa- y Company hue taken
over. It Is announced officially, the
entire stock of the Illinois Telephone
Construction Company, M 3 per cent,
of the stock of the $30,000,000 Illinois
Tunnel Company and stands ready to
tnko over all the remaining stock of
the Tunnel Company at the terms on
which it acquired the two-third- s.

The Chicago company will remain
the home operation corporation, but
owned by the Chicago Sub-wa- y Com-
pany, of New Jersey.

President Wheeler, of the Illinois
Tunnel Company, will retain his pres-
ent position. Ho is a director of the
Chicago Sub-wa- y Company, and his
holdings In the Illinois Tunnel Com-
pany and the Illinois Construction
Company remain Intact.

With the exception of President
Wheeler, the other officers In the Il-

linois Tunnel Company, It Is under-
stood, will be replaced by representa-
tives of the new Interests. All will be
railroad men. The deal guarantees the
Immediate use of the tunnels by the
rail roii d interests concerned and
promises speedy relief for Chicago
from the; present congestion in terminal
roads in the down-tow- n district.

Patterson and Young, dacUrlug that
notwithstanding the money which wasword had gone out, since the President pression here, and Is reciprocated,

M. A B. RALROAD WINS SUIT.hud made It known that two terms was given her as an Inducement to leavs.Lnaneston on account of Its
to the witnesses. If the case IsSUPPLIES ON CAPTURED SHIP. 'Man said she had a better claim onsent to the upper court the men will be

enough for him, that this rule would
be made applicable to office-holde- rs all Young than any other woman, and reAn Enormous Quantity of Salt Beef brought back here and their next

will be to apply for ball. fused to give him up."down the line- - Last ' Thursday The Mr. Rand declared that on June a. J.included five warships Disabled
by Shells.
ShanKhla, Nov. 21. A former British

The third person suspected of beingLoi)lsyM CourlefJqurnel published a Morgan Smith, tht prisoner's brother-- .
me negro aam Brown wanted for thestory verr much atonr the same line steamer, the Thales, sold to Germans, murder of Allen P. Heathington has
been captured, according to a tele

m-ia- accompanied by a woman, pur-
chased a revolver at Hiram - Stern a
pawn shop. r mr ,

. . ' m. . . TW rrVr h.a Wih ,1 1 flirt MrV.llA cttatnntlni. ,
oince-noiaer- s, out the most diligent '"' "T .u ""-""'- ."

gram from, the Georgetown chlej ofm.i .'.- - a v v m mini hiwncuc, culjuInquiry falls to rsyea any actual exe "The same night." ht aald. "Nan andbeen taken to 6asebo. She had on rollcc. There is u reward of $.10) out

11IUI 1111 g .

During tiie night the storm did not
abate, and Captain Rolg continued to
send up rockets and Captain Day to
burn flare lights, so that they would not
become separated.

With daylight On Monday, it was seen
that the bark wag lower in the water,
but the British crew could do nothing
until the sea became calmer, because
the only hawsefjon the vessel was the
one that had bWt broken. Monday
night, the vessels were still together,
arid the rockets and Hare lights were
kept going. After 4 a. m. Tuesday,
the crew of the Aros Castle saw no
more rockets, and all was darkness.
When daylight came, not a sign of the
Spanish bark could be seen on .the

Young met and went to Flanpery's sacutive aeuverancepn the. ubjeet. Con-
gressman Wi f Brownlow, a world- - board a cargo of clothes, Olankets, med ior nrawn. v II OH CHI Ham Hrownx. it loon, where they remained . until Jlicine and an enormous quantity of saltrenowned authority n-- eseral natron o'clock the next morning, - During tht

Judgment for $13,000 Shortage Given
at Macon Against the Company's
Auditor, and Two Indictments Will
Follow.
Macon, Oa Nov. 21. The case of the

Macon & Birmingham Railroad against
E. R. Henderson, auditor, for recov-
eries of money alleged - to have been
lacking in his accounts, amounting to
about $48,000, with interest, was quick-
ly decided In tha Superior Court

one witness, the expert account-
ant, was examined. The attorney fot
the respondent submitted no dissent,
and the judge directed the jury to re-
turn a verdict for the full amount
claimed. This is the end of a civil suit,
which will be immediately followed by
(he prosecution of Indictments against
Henderson for embezzlements. The
prosecuting witness in t lie case was
Julian R. I.ane, formerly the general
manager of the railroad, who himself

ace. said ht 'fife hAd never heard beef.
Russians captured near Port Arthur

will be remuraher-ed- have been-capture- d

in Savannah and itock Hill.
A X T 1 -- 1I SPE NSAlt y AG IT AT ION.
The storm which has been forming

and heading toward the dlspenaurv s

night there was a series of scenes be-
tween Young and his mistress. Whenof it if itHi'TresideiilS had made such

declaration; but thai he wotild know it
before h got mtlch Older. Mr. Brown- -

said that five men of ar in the harbor ht told bar that ht was rolng away.'siuhad been rendered useless by tht Jan replied that ne could hot, and-tha- t ananese (ire, constantly gathering force, and if it doeslow straightway resolved to visit the
White Mouse for the iur-ooe- c

of bavins' .heart-to-hea- rt talk
could not hide himself on any ocean
liner. '''.The Thalei Is undoubtedly the Gei

At present, the Illinois Tunnel Com-
pany has completed about fifteen miles
of tunnels in down-tow- n Chicago. The
bores are six and a half feet wide by
seven feet high, although In places the
dimensions are 10 by 12 feet. Two
thousand tons of freight a day are be-
ing handled.

The new owners will extend and Im-
prove the system, and us fast on possi-
ble the steam railway freight of the
llarrininn-Htillman-Schl- ff and other

"Next morning Young met Nan amiman steamer Batelan, referred to in they drove down town together in tha
with the President.

THAI POSTS VIEW dispatch to the Associated Press from. bauson cab in which tht tragedy oc
ocean, and It Is the belle! or tho Hi Itlsh
crew that the vessel was ripped open
by the tremendous waves and went
down with all hands on board. The fury

Toklo to-d- as having been capturedThis morninff The Washlnatoii Post curred. After the shooting,! the revol-
ver, bought on the previous evening atby the Japanese off Yentao, while at-

tempting to run the Port Arthur Block of the storm was so great, Captain Day
said that many officials would have' to
go. as the President no, longer rerfted
under the obligations which he once

the pawn shop, waa found In tht dead

cot wipe out the system at the next
session of the Legislature there ire al-
most certain to be some radical changes
I. Uie conduct of the business, which
hiis become a stench In the nostrils o.
tic people. Senator Tillman himself
recognizes that radical concessions will
have to be made lo save the institut-
ion, in his opinion the whole point
ih the betterment of the system. Uut
In admits that if the next Legislature
does not straighten out things, remove
l lie doubt about the conduct of tht
trsineSB, and raise the purchasing and

reports, that no stndll boat could hav trunk railroads will be transportedade. There was no record of the Bate-
lan in the maritime registersfelt he must discharge on account of

the McKlnley administration. These
safely ridden the waves. The Aros through the underground system
Castle, for half a day, steamed In all

man's right hand coat pocket.
"I am not going to product J. Mor-

gan Smith, because he has left the
State. After the purchase of the re-
volver he was seen quarreling with,
Nan Patterson near tht Sixth avenue

promises were no longer binding and directions in the hope of finding some WANT LAW-MAKIN- G POWER.FUEL SCARCE NEAR MUKDEN.the President wishes to surround him trace of the vessel, but saw nothing.
self with men who wilt he in full svm The Tafalla, which formerly carried

Is under Indictment, the charge being
preferred by Henderson. It Is expected
that all thtote cases will be determined
at the present term of the court.

The disclosure of the trouble In the
office of the M. & B., a year ago was
cjulckly followed by the taking over of
tho Macon & Birmingham Railroad by
the owners of the Georgia Southern ft
Florida, amounting to a practical ex-
tension ot the latter's line from Jack-
sonville through Macon to Its South-
ern Railway connection at La Grange,

pathy and accord with him. There "--? vp torn the name of Ammlna, was built In 18ii.
were strong intimations; said The busUble, Even Hoots of Chinese
Post's article, that changes would be Corn A 8ehKner's Storm Experience.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 21. The schoonei

7ciMMtvoH Conclude the Main Pro-
gramme of Their Meeting at St. Pe-
tersburg; With an Unexpectedly Ad-
vanced Ktei Kcinl-Oillcl- al Charac-
ter of Uie Body Lends Impresslve-neaw- .

St. Petersburg, Nov. 21. "In order to

made in consular and diplomatic ser- - Mukden, Nov. 21. The anticipated
N. H. Burrow has arrived in port twovice, ana tne revenue and postal force, general attack by the Japanese has not

omer features or tne system absoli'.!'l
above uuspiclori the succeeding session
would likely deem it wise to submit the
whole question to the people, and lie
hopes therefore that the Legislature
will do a toning up stunt without de-
lay. As a last resort he favors "farm-
ing out" the entire business to some

but me autnor or tne article said to-- 1 developed as yet The uncertainty of

pawn shop. He was heard to say to
her 'You must do it,' and sha replied,

1 win not.' Then Smith slapped his
elster-ln-law- 's fact and pushed her in-
to the cab and sent her home." .

'

The first witness to be called from
among those who were in the vicinity
of the cab where Young wag shot was
Wm. J. Junior, a policeman. His at-
tention had been called to a commo-
tion in the cab by a citizen, and as the

eecure the proper development of the!(3aV" X Y. '""""'' ola"UIM " tne present situation gives rise to con- -
thc President had adopted any blanket nictlng rumors and speculation regard- -
i me or uuuey wnicn wou (l ooeraie o . .... ...

responsible concern, which would con
duct it under proper bond and restricmovement on Tie Pass, and others clai:.i iirne woo nave ocen ,. , , .

lire or tne State and the people, It Is: '

imperatively necessary that there be1 IN 8MOOT CASE.
regular part Icipatlon of national repre- - ,
seritatives, sitting as an especially elect- - Senator Burrows Intends to Have a
ed body, to nink" laws, regulate the Report for the Senate to Act oil

and expenditure and control, tnns Adjournment.
the legality of the actions of the ad-l- , Washington. Nov. 21. Senator

,rows, chairman of the Senate commit- -

tions, whii h would be compelled lo kie

weeks out from New York. She en-
countered the Gulf storm off --Chlnco-teague,

but beat tier way Into the
Capes. Anchoring there to weather the
gale, her cables snapped, and she was
blown ZOO miles to sea arid got In under
a make-shi- ft riKKloK, after it hard bat-
tle, leaking.

The Bui row left New York for Vir-
ginia to take on a cargo. V the Sat-
urday before the gale, she was off Chlti-coteagu- e.

in company with the schoon-
er George F. Phillips, wMlch vessel has
not yet been heard from.

Wlialer Given Up for Lost.

up tne general features that all agree
are good. In the opinion of Senatorlosl.,R Is well to remember, how- - "ll3r,ev l e, nl hU ar

and fuel is Crowdsever.'hv wav nf nr,,Br.,.i r scarcer.
i ne a Dove Is the una form of tho, tee on or V eaes and elect Ions. ha r

Tillman it is utterly impracticable an3
to have county management

of the dispensaries. He urges that the
same incentive that it is. now suggest

the worst, that President Cleveland of P1'"6! '? wandering over the flelds
xv as very much opposed to the third ?nd ,wds, picking up everything com- -

bustible, even the roots of Chinese corn.term , taea tor ornce-noider- s. and no
decla'ratlon of the Zemstvox represcn-- j celved a letter from It. W. Taylor, the
tatlves in. favor of the election of a attorney who Is conducting the case
body, not merely to participate in leg- - j against Senator Smoot, of Utah, enclos-ing t Ion, as at first reported, but lo be ing a list of witnesses whom h wlihm

ed actuates one board to make moneysurprise would he occasioned should BLOCKADE RUNNER CAPTURED. out of the dispensary would exist amonjPresident Roosevelt take a similar
St. Johns, N. r .. Nov. 21 The what- - entrusted with the framing of (he laws summoned when the s

vehicle drew up he ordered the driver
to stop. As he climbed upon the step
he saw a man whose body had been
concealed by the closed door. The man
was unconscious. Miss Patterson told
him tbat her companion had shot him-
self, and ht ordered tbe cabman to
drive to a hospital. In the meantime
he bad found a revolver In tht right
hand pocket of Young's coat. .

On ht said that
when he reached tht cab Young's bead
was lying In 'Miss Patterson's lap. His
left arm was around her shoulder Miss
Patterson waa hysterical, and was ery-tn- g,

"Oh, Caesar, what have you done?''
"Did she say anything else?", asked

Mr. Levy. ;

tu ooarus, ana tnal ir there is corrup
lion ill uric cpiif ml hnupH 1, n,n.,lGerman Steamer Laden With Corned

view. Before taking leave of the sub-
ject of the patronage It should be said
that (State Chairman Rollins has not spread --flut among 40 boards, if there

tng steamer Harbor Grace, with a crew of the empire. next month. There are about 40 names,
of 12 men, from Norway for St. Johns The meeting to-d- also udopted aland it Is expected that at least 25 wit-an- d

now nearly a month overdue. Is declaration in favor of granting gen-,tiess- will be examined. It Is possible
given up for lost. eral amnesty to principal offenders Jrn-jth- at a may go to Utah

Meats and Winter Supplies Taken
Near Port Arthur.
Toklo. Nov. 21. The Navy Dennrt.

were no change in the method of purapplied for the position of assistant
chasing and manner of conducting theaisirtct attorney.

GOVERNOR ELECT GLENN. ment reports the capture of the Ger
GOLD STAR FOR DIAZ.man steamer Batelan, while attempting

prisoned or exiled by administrative or- - about the first of January to take tes-(,e- r-

timony. Senator Burrows says he In- -
This latter declaration of the meeting tends to have a report made to the

Governor-ele- ct Glenn, together with ran
Mrs.-Glenn- and Miss Glenn, spent the I.Arurf '
day In Baltimore, but will return to J?.KS: . "L.."'.' Gruud Order of Military Merit, a New was signed by 102 zemstvo presidents, Senate in time for action before the ad

business.
ENTERPRISES CHARTERED.

The Secredtry of State Issued com-
missions this morning to the following;
Buffalo Supply Company,
Buffalo. I'nlon county; capital $12,000;
corporators, C. Jj. Johnson, W. E. G
Humphries. J. A. Williamson, J. P
Hester and E. R. Brown.

journment of Congress.Wash ngton Mr. Glenn l :;T ZT?,''?- -
j "Yes, she told me he had said to her.uttendtng to very UUle busmess, and 711 Ar" . " " . ' '- -

ROANOKE RANKER INDICTED.s devoting still less attention to thBl.Z'-S0011- '

ueeorauon, win lie iTeeemeu n including 30 presidents of provincial
Uie Mexican President. Zeiiistvo committees out of 32 commlt- -
Mexico City. Nov. IL The proposition tee presidents, who attended the meet-mad- e

a few days ago to the Chamber ing.
of Deputies here by a deputation f rom This document, setting forth the

lo present a decoration 1 lessity of reform, Is all the more strlk-Preside- nt

Dlaa for military merits, ha: ing and Impressive because the
been accepted by the Congress of the .emstvo presidents who signed It, while
Union. This decoration will be i ailed elected by Zemstvo organizations, are

several hundred - applications which ,T v ' luJ lwraw
he has received for positions under the at,5 ta corning. On board the va- -
Ktste administration. Their visit to 8el w"8 f?und Breat quantity of wUn- -
the capital city Is chiefly to permit Mrs. tor clothing, blankets, medicine and

You may not set mt again. : K

Edward Joseph Qulnn, the detective
who accompanied Miss Patterson from
the hospital to tht tombs Just after aha
had been arrested, told of a conversa-
tion between himself and tht prisoner.

"After she had asked me if I was a
policeman." said tht wittiest, "she said:

Will Re Given Preliminary Hearing
Thursday for Killing a Prominent
Y oung lliyslclun.
Roanoke, Va.. Nov. 21. A spt-clu- lGlenn to do some shopping and they corned meats. Her captain said he wan

win spena several days in Washlne- - uuu,,u il" i,ew -- "w"g. route
the Grand Urder of Military Merit, andton next month on another measure nd cargo of the Batelan were consid- - confirmed by the government. The sig
will consist of a great star of goldand shopping expedition before taking ered to be suspicious, and she was tsk- - natorles also included five marshals of

York Knitting Mill. Yorkville; capital.
$20,000; corporators, W. H. Moore, James
M. Starr and W. 1. Wltherspoon.

A charter was issued to the Ulue
Ridge Grocery Company of Pelzer, cap-
italized at $5.0Ki. C. C. Henderson is
president and VV. B. Burnett is secre- -'

tary.
The Camden Grocery Company gav

notice of an Increase In capital stock
from $10,000 to $30,000.

The action of Comptroller General

adorned with rubles. The followingup tneir residence in Raleigh. en possession or ana orougni to Saiebo. the nobility, the elections to which of-
fices are also confirmed by the governvv, Randoph, James H. Wood, E.

E. Klmberly. and F. R. Darby, of GRENADES WRECK BUILDING;
words wili be engraved on it:

'"Pacified and United, the Country."
The Minister of War will . decorate

ment
Aslievllle. were here to-d- av to see The memorial will be presented within

a couple of clays to the Minister of the

grand Jury y Indicted Chas. R.
Fishburn, a young bunker and broker,
for the murder of Dr. Frederic Lefew,
a prominent young physician, who died
a week ago from a knife wound In the
breast inflicted by Fishburn during a
difficulty between the two men two
weeks earlier. The indictment Is In
four counts, first, a knife; second, a
dirk: third, a dagger, find fourth, a
weapon unknown to the Jury. Fish-bur- n

Is in Jail, and next Thursday has
been lixed as tho date for his prelim-
inary hearing. .

the authorities of the Southern Rail-- 1 Twenty-Fiv- e Japanetje Blown Up byway on advertising matter. The dele- - Four Daring Russian Volunteers.
President Diaz with the order before
a military corps shortly after the or-
ganization, which lakes place Decem-
ber 1.

Interior. Prince Svlatopolk-Mirsk- y.

The Zemstvo meeting will now proRation, which represents the board ol St. Petersburg, Nov. 1L General Ko-tra- de

of the mountain metropolis. Is ropatkin. telegraphing under yester-Immense- ly

pleased with plans formally day's date, reports a daring deed accom- -
eed with the discussion of the remain

d?i- - of the programme, which, although

'Caesar Young was a married man, and ..,

he and 1 were lovers.., He was going
away, and we might never - set each,
other again.' She then asked me If
Caesar Young was dead, and when 1 re-
plied that ht was, she said, 'I don't .
want to live now. .Why should he kill
himself? He had everything t to Uva
for.'" i ,

"Did she say anything else, while you
were In tbt cab with herT , , .

"Yes; she asked me if I had struck
Young on the head. 1 asked her, 'Why
should I do that? - and she replied, 'to
km,'," ,w yj?i,,

Qulnn said that Miss Patterson faint-
ed several times In tht station house,
she was very nervous and asked him to
kill her, saying that she had nothing to
live for now that..Caesar.' was ': dead.
"When n Smith came to ths

ouupieu ior aaverusing Asnevtue in pnsned by four volunteers of a RussianFlorida during the apnroachina- - win- - Datrol. November ia Whii
interfering in Missouri it directly concerns Zemstvo work, isSenatorial Coutest. If minor importance. It consists, first.Washington, Nov. 21. The following f prj,ary education; second, of the

Jones to-da- y in altering the accounts ot
managers of election presented by the
election clerks sadly affects Beveral
thousand State and Federal election
managers. The commissioners of elec-
tion seem to have been laboring under
the misapprehension that the managers
were entitled to pay for three days
whereas Mr. Jones points out that the
law clearly allows pay for only one

ter season.; Not tinly have elaborate Ing, the patrol discovered a Chinese
IL.,",!..!?" "2pJ!.!L.for uadvertl8i"8 bulldUig occupied by 25 Japanese. Two It. P. & P. Railroad's New Officers.smieiiieiii wan given om ai uie wnue disorganization attendant on moblllza-Hous- e

to-da- y: . !t on; third, relief measures for theh;-r- V ".rS D'."eul""r r nemen volunteered to blow up the Richmond. Va.. Nov. 21. After ; 88
years service as secretary --treasurer ofof the land nS inrt.itni .Worfm. H."vc!.""".""r.Y "'V' a"iea ioao Any siaiemeni mat uie president fBmeS of those sent to war. and

m fh. -- Hrt jn'..rrV"u" wroxynn, tne nnemen-suc- - the Richmond. Fredericksburg & Poto-
mac Railroad. James B. Winston tollte Auditorium day. There has therefore been a lop-

ping off to two-thir- ds of the charges.

is laaing any pan wnaiever in me m ik- -; fourth. Red Cross work.
sour! senatorial contest, directly or in-- 1

directly, for or against any candidate, BRECKINRIDGE'S FUNERAL.has no foundation whatever in fact.
The President will not interfere in Hie IjtrirfMf. Ninv Ilenrv 11m'. u...l .lu..,.

Scandinavian ' Prh.n.ni m ",e re"uue" "u reureo unoeteciea. A day resigned the double office and F.
nrlnted In. nanSnhlei t. rew miDUtes later the grenades explod- - The agitation for an additional Fed j. Duke was unpointed to succeed him.

The stockholders ot the road, at theirted broadcast. I ."' r ; T ea ana completely wrecked the building.
ff' i "'' y

i Whan TanamiSA ra.onrnMnomAiita eral judge for this Stale Is being, re-
vived on account of the congested con tatlori house,'! said "amislightest degree in the contest." , fleck's Costly Floral Dtwie-- Smit annual meeting, elected the following

the defendant told him that Caesar wasofficers: President. E. T. D. Myers:dition of the dockets. The business ofthey found all the occupants dead or
wounded among the ruin. '.'

by Caleb Powers.
Lexington, Ky.. Nov. 21. The funeral

Wa4ilngton Newspaper Man Appoint
S ' ed; Indian . Commissioner. DiMMslrous Hurricane in Malay Arcbi directors, Geo. K. Stevens,, Samuelthe two districts over which Judge

peiago.One or Two Positions Taken. of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge, held hereBrawley presides is growing too heavy spencer. N. 8. Meldrum, . and V J.
Leake. J. Tavlor Ellison was announc

Washington, "Koy XL President
niMsevelt ' v Mnn.i,n..& , n

dead, he seemed stupefied at the news. '

Qulnn said that Miss Patterson tol l
him she was looking out of the cafr
when Young shot himself. At this point
the court adjourned until

Tokio, Nov. IL Reliable sources re- - for him to keep up with and members Amsterdam. Nov. 21. The Tulautse j this evening, was the since theIslands, northeast of Celebes. Malav funerals of Henrv Clay and Senatorarchipelago, have been visited by a dis- - James B. Beck. Leading citizens from
ed as director on thg part of the State.poiiitment of Francis E. Leupp. of tbtelp0rt tbat th Japanese mined ana. oc- - of the bar throughout the State are or

ganising a campaign to gel another:ii.y.-iw-o- e Jiiuian commissioner, vlcel..'" roumrrTOrji .'n rviniung
Mexico Stamping Out Yellow Fever.Judge appointed. --auuun iiu.iicune, causing me sea r all over the State, were present. Altwin, A. Jonos. resigned. Commlssonef jMoutuum, isovemoer i.Junes' resignation and Mr Tjnnnn'al rise to sued Hn extent mat u tiooaea the focal civic bod lea. Confederate coin Mexico City, Nov. 2l.--T- he lazarettoHpimlntmeot will take effect January I A dispatch ' froiii Toklo early to-d- Some Falf River Mill Men Claim

Gains.
at Teh nan tepee has been closed by thethe Islands, and left 30.000 persons des- - radesr of Col. Breckinridge, members oftitute, their homes, boats and planta- - the Fayette county bar and other1. Mr. Laupp Is th Washington cor-- 1 announced that the Japanese. . "after

respondent of The ' New , Tork Even- - succeessf ul mining, had occupied a muiis owng oestroyeu, ? I bodies to which, the deceased belonged.
nig rost. ana has been Identified with I counter-scar- p tn Sungsbu Mountain, On
juuin uiairs.jor many years. . . . f jfTiaay, wovemDer is. itiniung Moun

w I'..;. tain is east of BungshdrMeuntain,,
Aruimutm jiveanes viui uerniany Second Baltic Division's Proeress.

Fall River. Mass., Nov. 21. The cot-
ton mills which were run last week

tn operation y. Some of them
reported considerable gains, particular-
ly the: ring spinning and other depart-
ments In - which there ,are no . new
changes. A few which started last
week and , shut ; down opened at the
usual time again but closed at
noon. - ,

( bumi Bsiumann. i r

government. Tnere are no more yellow
fever patients. The situation is great-
ly Improved at all points, there nowr
malnlng but a few cases of fever. San
Itary work, however, will continue, as
the authorities are determined to stamp
out for good the yellow fever scourge.

Clark Howell' Also a Candidate for
, . GovenHM." ,

Z Atlanta, On.,' Nov, 2t Following the
announcement several days ngo of J.

'"'"ed part or the procession which es--
btauiiton Military Academy Burned, corted! the body to the cemetery, TheRichmond. Va.. Nov. 21. Staunton services were held In the First Presby-Mlllta- ry

Academy, at Staunton, was tcrlan church, of which Col. Breckln-alim-
entirely destroyed by Arc early ridge had been d member for ower athis morning. Many of the boys loat quarter of a century. City offices andall their belongings.. Damage,. tU,(Mtt; all business houses were closed during

insurance,' $13,000. i the fnnerat .Hours. One of the jnost at- -
' V--" ;7""''17'""t"T. ' I'ractlve and Costly.' floral designs Was

it HuwlatM Abandon Da Pns.- - 'sent hv r.iohr Pnwtm tinn, in

Washington. Nov, Hay The second division of the ; Russia n

Minister's .Widow Accepts Female Col- -
,v;;i'.s.:!-',.lega- Presidency.

Nashville,; Tenri., Nov. 81. Mrs. J. t '.
Rust, Widow of the late John O. Ku-'- t.

one of the prominent ministers of t

South, ' who died at Seattle
months ago. has been offered and i

accepted the presidency nf I ;

Female College, this city. '

4fSlayer Captured Aft r 15 1

Dalton. Ga., Nov. SI. 1 i i

of Dal ton, was killed II v
Chattanooga, by a in;i,i i

son. of Atlanta. ,foh i

was captured K' i'tr.
k.lllMIS. '1 V (.( I ,..

ate i 1

J.bn T" ; '

and Mr. Probst, the Swiss charge d'af second Paclflo Baltic squadron has ar-
rived here and Is , anchored in SkaW
Bay. .':'", p

RuHttums Nearlng Sues Canal.
Canda Island of Crete, Nov. 21. The

section of the Russian, second PaclOc
squadron commanded b Vies Admiral
Voelkersam sailed this evening for Port
Said. . -

, fnires, to-d- ay t signed t an arbitration
- treaty on behalf of thft United States
v and Switzerland. ' The treaty follows
j the tines of the American and French

arbitration treaty. , ?
v The Aiiieritan-Geniia- n Irsaty will be
' Signed at tho State Depart
ment by Secretary .Hay and Baron
Sternburg.

Moody Will Remain In. the Cabinet.
Washington,. Nov. 21. It waa an.

flounced at Hie White ltoUse to-d- ay

that Attorney General Moody has de-
cided to remain in President 'Roose-
velt's new cabinet, n , ,

(Mukden, Nov., 2larThe- - RuhmIkii dt Loulsyille, charged with the Goebeltachineiits occupying Da Pass have re- - murder. OoL Breckinridge .had maJetired before the. Japanese column, IOW- - vigorous tight In Powers' behalf and
tro.n', ' ' bad. done much 'in editorial' utterances

- The Japanese reported tp he ad- - to procure for Towers an unbiasedvanclng towards Slntslntln. : "'') jury.

H. J'.stlll, of The Savannah News, as
a candidate for Governor of Georgia, to
succeed Governor J, M. Tetieil, two
years hence, that of Clnik Howell,
editor of The Atl.inta Constitution,
was made here to-da- y.


